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   A newborn male infant was referred to our clinic because of anomalies of external genitalia. The 
infant was born at term after a normal pregnancy and delivery, and was appropriate for gestational ge. 
A tumor mass covered with scrotum-like skin on its tip was noticed in the right side of perineum 
between the scrotum and anus. The raphe, which ran along the midline at the penis and the normal 
scrotum, circumscribed the right side of this structure. Both testes had descended into the scrotum. 
The condition was associated with incomplete penoscrotal transposition. There was no other 
urological anomaly including lower urinary tract. Histological findings of the tumor indicated 
perineal lipoma, and the scrotum-like portion was diagnosed as an accessory scrotum. Thirty-one 
reported cases of the accessory scrotum including our own were reviewed and discussed. 
                                            (Acta Urol. Jpn.  42: 233-236,1996) 












































































































癒合 して尿道溝を作 る胎生10～12週頃に,鼠 径部 に
あったgenitalswelling(生殖隆起)が 尾側方向へ移動












































































































































































































































































しlabioscrotalswelling(陰唇 陰 嚢 隆起)と なる.男
児 ではやが て陰茎の伸 長 とともに両側の陰唇 陰嚢 隆起
がphallus(生殖茎)の 尾側 正中で癒合 し陰茎 と肛 門
の間に陰嚢が形成 され る.そ の際に陰唇陰嚢 隆起 の尾
側部分が尾側正 中方向へ正常 に移動せず に取 り残 され
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